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man kuows himself that neyer did a min- forai, says tbat as a farmer and as Minister
ister make a morê serlous blunder than did of Agriculture lie is glad that Great Britain
the Ivinister of Agriculture. Hîs own col- bas flot given a prefereuce. iHe believes it
leagues sitting about hlm know It, feel it in would work liarrn if alie did, aad lie enters
their bearts. The common sense of the the figlit now actively begun in Great Bni-
country sustains the very 'saine position! tain, tbnowing bis weigbt, not as a farmer
And yet the minister cornes up and says: -wbicb -would flot be very strong, flot slrn-
Oh, we do flot go in for pedantic solidarity, ply as plain Mr. Fisher, wbicb would not
we are not buiît that way. We have our be very mach stronger, but as a member of
differences of opin 'Ion, and whilst we tbink a Canadian cabinet speaking to the people
alike sometimes, we tbink differently at of the British isles,-tbrowing bis weigbt
other times. But, Sir, wby Is it that wliat against the policy of a preference. Was
is sauce for the goose is not sauce for the there ever a plainer contravention of the
gander ? In making the companison 1 do solidarity of a cabinet ? And the answen
not urge it to its literai fulfilment; but wliat of the Prime Minister, witli ail respect, is a
1 say is this: What is sauce for Mr. Tarte trivial answer, an answer which does not
as a iaiister of the cabinet ouglit to be answer, and wbicb was not meaut to, an-
sauce for Mr. Fisher, ougbt it not ? swer, but it was tbe best that could lie doue

Now what was the bead and front of the after the rare blunder made by the Minister
off endiug of Mr. Tarte ? Mr. Tarte essuyed of Agriculture.
To be hioiest; wbetber lie always succeeded Weil, S~ir, othen membens talked besides
or not 1 amn not bound liere to decide. But tbe Minister of Agriculture. We bave bad
for that once I will bear testimony that so another rninister wlio lias opened bis moutb
far I could rend bis purpose and his action, and spoken, noue otlier than the Minister of
lie essayed to be bonest, and to drag bis Militia ý(Sm iFrederick 'Borden), the repre-
owu fellow members out from the miser- sentative of the war forces of this country,
able web of deception tbey lad woven about At a meeting in the city of Ottawa lie
tbemselves into plain, bonest Anglo-saxon delivened bimiself of a most surprîsing de-
trutb telling. Who does not know, and wbo claration for a cabinet rninister of a colonial
did ilot know that the cabinet whose bend governmeat, the governrnent of a colony
the rigbt lion. gentlernan is, bas, since 1896, forrnlng part of tbe empire to wblcb ive
administered the trade and tariff matters belong. Wbat was bis statemeat, Sir ? In
of this country on tbe basis of protection as discussing the question of contributions and
a principle ? Wbo does flot know tba't it belp in the protection of Canada and the
would be insulting anybody's intelligence protection of the empire, after baving made
to say tbe contrary ? A number of tbein several staternts with wbicb we will not
thouglit tbat they could go on for ever quarnel witli huu, lie makes this ratber
practising protection but professiug free astounding statement :
trade, evea in carrying out an active policy. H isne ri h iwc h etrro
Mrenten wsuo wbait yout manH ad. th~e Monroe doctrine, an*d stated that beb'lnd

Genteme, sa wht yo meu an bcthat doctrine were the guns and warshlps of the
truthful; if you won't, ýI will. And so lie United States, and the land power of 80,000,000
argued for protection. La wbut these gen- souis. Surely If that doctrine meaut anything,
tiemen were carrying out, tbere were dîffer- it meant Lhat -Canada was safe fromn forelgn
ences of opinion as to degnees, but as to aggresslon, it meant that neither Germany, or
principles there was noue, in so fan as carry- Russia, or auy other foreigu power would for
ing ont tbeir policy was concerned. Now, one moment, wbet'ber England were strong or
aDir, because Mr. Tarte stood upon tbe plat- weak, be permitted by the Uniited States to
forrn of the country and argued for fullen place a hostile foot iu this country. That

protctio forcertin bing, Mn Tare ~miglit not lie the law of nations, but it was the
protctin fo cetai thigsMr. art islaw of power, and there was no disguîsiug the

told by the Prime Minister tbat lie must get fact that the United States had told the world
out of the cabinet, and lie wenit ont. Mn. that that was their policy.
Fisher as a farmer is one tblng, Mr. Fisher
as a Minister of Agriculture is another. In Now, Sir, boiled down to one single state-
whicli role lie is the rnost effective, 1 ar n ot ment, what is it ? Tbat we as a country
bound just now to say. But, 'Sir, if ever place our depeudence for the inviolabillty
thene was n policy solernnly affirmed, It was of our territory, flot upon our own strong
the policy that this cabinet, iu a place even niglit.arm and preparedness to nesent lu-
more sacred and authoritative than in this suit and aggresslon, not on the miglit and
Huse of assernbly, reiterated, namely, ln power of Bnitain fromn whom we sprang
thie interprovinclal or colonial conference and to wborn we owe allegiance, but upon
lu London, wben ail thecolonies and the the grace and favour of a foneigu, and
empire were together. They solernnly may be at any Urne, a hostile power.
placed tbemselves on record as ln favoun The Minister of Militia of Canada bas
of the preference, of givlng It by the colo- no better word to utter lu tbis buddlng
nies, and the asklng of it ln retun by Great era of national sentiment and 'self depend-
Britain. And yet, -Sir, after repeated state- ence wblch Is becoming every day strongen
ments of that kind, pledges as dlean, and as In Canada, lie bas no better word to give to
dlean cut, and absolute as could be, one of the people of Canada than this: By the
tnieir number nises and, on a public plat- grace and favour of the United States 'we


